
Brawiey Budget

BUSINESS PROVERBS.Work has commenced on the pack-

Ing house at Heber and everything will
be in readiness Jn time to handle the

cantaloupe crop at that place. The

acreage at Heber is about 300 acres
and a good crop Is anticipated.

The man who yields' to honest per-
suasion slowly and Imperceptibly, as
rock to water, may make a loyal in-
vestor when won. But he who Is quick

i to lay hold of a good Investment makes
the most money.

Multitudes of people sleep soundly
nights, believing their savings to be
protected in the banks, not dreaming

that the banks have Invested them in
business enterprises that the depositors
themselves declined to buy shares In
because they thought their earnings
were too large to be Bafe.—Cent Per

,Cent.

The chap who does his work indiffer-
ently because he thinks he Is above his
Job thereby proves his tmfltness for
the job that Is above him.

The wise man knows that wealth is
not worth getting save for the purpose
of using and so gets after it early.

Investment is putting money into
cbicken farming; speculation is count-
Ing the chickens before they are
hatched.

Not the big earner, but the wise In-
Investor, Is the future capitalist.

Uugllsh medical authorities are ro
uponslblo for the statement that con
ditlous existing In soino of the private
slaughter houses and packing plants

of that country surpass in filth and
loathsomeness even the most .highly
colored statements of conditions exist
liitfin Klmllar Institutions In this conn
try. While the shakeup that was given
some packing plants In this country m
a result of the passage of the pure food
law was rather severe, It willafter ali
result In definite and permanent benefit
to the live stock and packing Interests
of tbe country^.

The Sunset photograph and report-

ers' car was In Caiexico this week.

The staff made various trips about this

Mrs. Jenkins brought in a beautiful
bunch of roses from Fritz Kloke's
ranch, this week. They were as ele-
gant samples as we have yet seen in

the valley.

The reported shooting of a Mexican
by a white man Sunday, in Caiexico.
cannot be verified.

C. E. Paris, superintendent of the

Holton Pouter company, of El Centro,

and L. W. Hcl.is, electrician for the
same company, were in Caiexico,

Wednesday, to see to plans for wiring

the new California- Mexico Land &
Cattle company's buildings.

P. Barnes Is Improving from his re-
cent Illness

Bank examiner. N. B. Blackstock,

dropped Into town. Wednesday. He
found everything ship shape In the
First State Bank.

The private car of R. H. Ingram,
general superintendent for the S. P.,

visited Caiexico. Wednesday.

E. E. Bennett, B. F. McDonald.
Gustave E Koch and J C. Vaughn
have been working clearing their land,

northwest of Silsbee, for several days.

Mr.and Mrs. John Kennedy arrived
Wednesday for a visit In the valley.

Mike Resslnger, who had his arm
badly burned by acid while fighting a
fire at Old Beach, Is considerably Im-
proved.

A. D. Medhurst. S. P. agent at El
Centro, was a visitor In Caiexico.
Monday evening.

Aylmer Hammers ret rned Monday
from a business trip to Los Angeles.

Caiexico Items

The train Tuesday morning was very
late, the first time for weeks that it
was compelled to leave Caiexico after
time. Traffic is increasing all along
the line to such an extent that the S.
P boys are kept on the jump to make
connections.

section, securing photographs and ma-
terial for another boosting write ud of
the valley. The C. M. ranch was vis-
ited Tuesday and pictures of the fat
sheep and. sleek c&ttle were secured.

The California Development com-
pany Is constantly increasing its force
of.surveyors. They have had- tbxss
pariles in the field for several weeks
and this week added two more. These
parties are engaged in drawing lines
and minutely studying the topography
of the entire valley in.order to give the
company exact Information as to the
altitude and fall of every foot of land in
ths valley. On the west side of New
river the party has completed the pre
limlnary canal survey and is now work-
ing in Mexico. Another party was
sent out this week into the country

near El Centro and Sil bee.

Quite a number of farmers were in
Wednesday from No. 5 trading. The
farmers have to come In during the
week now to do their trading since the
stores close on Sunday.

Erickson &HeJny have just received
from Washington. enough date seed to
plant three acres.

James Pinkney Is again seen In the
Gem restaurant, where he Is always
ready to serve meals and Ice cream.

Fro« oor »p*clal ewceK|>oiule nl.

The W. C. T. U. took In q-lte a

little sum from their Ice cream. Satur-

day. The proceeds fjo toward keeping

*up the reading roam.

Mr. W. C. Eton returned S ;nday

evening from Los Angeles, where he

has been helping to take care of his

Ittle daughter, who he leftmuch better.

Frank Antrobus, who has been wcrk

Irqon the packing house, returned to

Franklin, Ohio, Monday.

Mrs. J. A Millerleftthis week to

attend the W.
#
C. T. U. convention at

Redlands.
Mrs. Edith Meador and Mrs. D. G

Elder are going to move Into the Var-
rey Bros', buildingand will serve Ice
cream and allkinds of delicacies.

Mrs. J. D. Bennett Is attending the
W. C. T. U. convention In Redlands,

this week.

John Credon arid father returned to

San Francsco Monday evening. They
have land in No. 8 and came here ex-
pecting to put Ina crop, but there be-
ing no water they returned to San
Francisco until fall.

Mrs. Frank Cline, who has been
nursing Mrs. B. G. Walker, returned
to her home In Imperial, Tuesday, for
a few days' visit.

The sheriff and deputy district at-

torney, of San Diego, stopped in Braw-
ley, Tuesday morning long enough to
eat breakfast at the Bungalow hotel.

Mr. Mansfield Is again seen on our
streets.

Mrs. Augusta Snider, who has been
visiting on the outside for a few weeks,

returned to Brawiey, Tuesday.

C. A. Day, Ihe Thurston company's
representative, came in on the .train,

luesday evening. He Is here for the
cantaloupe season.

S. D. Uirey went up near Sharp's
heading, Tuesday, looking after his
horses that were stolen, but the horses
had been turned loose and the last ac-
count heard of them they were headed
towards home.

W.J.Mitchell
Q Watch

JP% Maker
X^&£a2r Eighth st.

iriHERiAL

A good assortment of
Watches and Chains
at reasonable prices...

7 Jewel Waltham, Hampden
or El in $ 5.50

15Jewel VVal ham, Hampden
orElgln $ 7.50

17 Jewel Waltham, Hampden
orElgin $10.00

7 J wel New YorkStandard
all in stout t>crew case. .$ 3.50

Ingersoll Watch $ 1.00
Good Clocks $ 1.25

..ALL WARRANTED..

AHhigh-grade watches suitable for rail-
way time keeping at low prices and sat-
isfaction guaranteed

W. J, MITCHELL
Watch Inspector for Imperial branch of

S. P. Railway. Allkinds of watches
cleaned and repaired. Charges

moderate.
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Buy an *t
ELECTRIC FAN $

For your office or store

A FAN and an |
ELECTRIC IRONI

For your home—
; %

No need to go to the mountains or sea- 4
shore if you take our advice *

ELECTRIC IRONS ON TEN DAYS TRIAL; *
Fans sold on monthly installments: 4

$3 down +J,
$3 per month
Price $15 ' jg.

• Cash price $14 &

*
Holton Power Company %

C. E. PARIS, General Superintendent *£>

ElCentro, California f*

TUST OPENED FOR m*m '\u25ba
I« —̂«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 parlment in charge

J DUSINESS £££«'"
We have opened our drug store and are ready to
wait upon you. Our stock of Drugs is absolutely new
and fresh ___
We particularly invite you to call on us when in need
of drugs of any kind.
Drug Sundries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles and
stationery. A complete stock.

%r&tB& "Valley Drug Co.

: El Cetitro Market j
; Louis Knapply, Prop. j

MeatH (A all Kinda AlwavH on Hhikl. Frewh Finli Fridays. <'
VKfiKTABLKH, BOLOCJKA. """WKIKKItK,, IJOILKD ITaM [. \

;\u25a0 Newly Ritted Market j
BLCENTRO, M«»l« St., C«l. J

1 /Commutation Tickets g

H >Tphe |-folton fnter-1 Jrban 11

I
Railway 30-Ride Family Com- \u25a0
mutation Tickets are now on ||

Between FHI Ccntro and Brice $5.00 |||
Between El Centro and Gieason $10.00 IP
Between 151 Centro and Holtville $15.00 p|
Between Holtville and Qleason $5.00 . lp
Between Holtvilleand Brice $10.00 pf
Time limit: 4 months from date B

p FOR SALE AT HOLT= "\u25a0 I
I VILLEand EL CENTRO |


